Additional Tools and Resources

Public Education Materials used in Hep B and C Navigation
1. Liver 3D Model or Picture Example
2. Hepatitis C Basics (also in Spanish) from Harm Reduction Coalition
3. Online HCV Drug Guide – Positively Aware
4. HCV Medication Factsheets from Treatment Action Group
5. Hep C Free Postcard from AETC
6. Hep C and Women booklet from NYS DOH
7. Hepatitis C More Than Liver Disease Factsheets – National Viral Hepatitis Roundtable
8. Hep C Screening and Treatment Recommendations in People Living with HIV/AIDS – AIDS Education & Training Center
9. Hepatitis C and Your Liver Brochure (also in Spanish, Arabic, Russian, Urdu) – NYC Health Department
10. Hepatitis C: Get Tested, Get Cured Pocket Card (English) (also in Spanish and Russian) – NYC Health Department
11. Reduce Your Risk of Overdose, Hep C & HIV (also in Spanish and Russian) – NYC Health Department
12. Get Hep C Checked Posters (also in Spanish) – NYC Health Department
13. Get Hep C Cured Posters (also in Spanish) – NYC Health Department
14. Alcohol Screening and Counseling for Patients with Hepatitis: Guide for Health Care Providers
15. Alcohol and Hepatitis Patient Palm Card (also in Spanish)
16. Hepatitis B: The Facts Brochure (also in Español | العربية | Français | 한국어 | Русский | বাংলা | Shqiptar | O'zbek) – NYC Health Department
17. Hepatitis B Vaccine Tracker Brochure (also in 中文 | Español | Français) – NYC Health Department
18. Hepatitis A and Hepatitis B Vaccination in People Who Inject Drugs – CDC

Videos:
1. General Hep Info curated playlist
   https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLVLaILMgJ6nYu0hQsLqwUWbvfixGIrT21
2. Hep B Info curated playlist
   https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLVLaILMgJ6mveCnkJ3F9DhnhmbAgjWw-e
3. Hep C Info curated playlist
   https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLVLaILMgJ6I0e9YFeIQ-Iswhad5rei
4. Hep B Stories curated playlist
   https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLVLaILMgJ6lx25d-vxKOonK5l5l7R
5. Hep C Stories curated playlist
   https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLVLaILMgJ6miWm3iDoAzb11YqLwCj7I
Resources
1. Drug User Health Network in your region
2. Harm Reduction Coalition ([www.harmreduction.org](http://www.harmreduction.org))
3. Food Finder US ([www.foodfinder.us](http://www.foodfinder.us))
4. Hep C Testing Locations: NYC HealthMap
   - [https://a816-healthpsi.nyc.gov/NYCHealthMap](https://a816-healthpsi.nyc.gov/NYCHealthMap)
5. Low-cost care at federally qualified health centers  [www.findahealthcenter.hrsa.gov](http://www.findahealthcenter.hrsa.gov)
8. New York State Medicaid Hep C Medication Prior Authorization Checklist
   - [https://newyork fhsc.com/downloads/providers/NYRx_PDP_CHC_checklist.pdf](https://newyork fhsc.com/downloads/providers/NYRx_PDP_CHC_checklist.pdf)
9. SAMHSA treatment locator
   - [https://www.samhsa.gov/medication-assisted-treatment/practitioner-program-data/treatment-practitioner-locator](https://www.samhsa.gov/medication-assisted-treatment/practitioner-program-data/treatment-practitioner-locator)
10. Integrating Peer Workers into Health Care Service Delivery for Program Directors and Supervisors
    - Webinar, 90 minutes: [https://www.hivtrainingny.org/User?hdnSubject=295&sortdir=ASC&endDate=1%2F1%2F9999](https://www.hivtrainingny.org/User?hdnSubject=295&sortdir=ASC&endDate=1%2F1%2F9999)
11. State or Local ID card application instructions
12. National Reentry Resource Center
    - [www.nationalreentryresourcecenter.org](http://www.nationalreentryresourcecenter.org)